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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
l. No. IJ. I.AM(m;o1x. NKW MEXICO, SATIKDAY, m TKKK IJ. IM"7. I'liK'K. '. KNTS
11 liEI BUSY SUIT IS BROUGHT AGAINSTCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS
GIVE SI 00 TO FOUNTAIN ALAMOGORDO LUMBER CO.
Government Charges Lumber Company With
Unlawful Possession of Timber Lands
Drinking Place for Man and Beast in Alamogordo
Now Assured Don't Delay Sending Sacramento Mountainsinin Your bubscnption.
LOCAL PRESS AND PULPIT 163 "DUMMIES" SECURED
LAND
On last Saturday, October 5 1
there was a suit Bled at the court
houae in Alamogordo entitled,
the United States versus Alamo-
gordo Lumber company- Back
ol' this innocent looking transac- - making payments upon this land
tiou is a world of interesting, if at the rate of W an acre paid er
recent, history of Otero to the territorial fund the sunt
' 170,716.16, and the variouscounty
The complaint tiled by the W1" "hen made werelted to the ""Vldu.! '""es fa voluminous docu- -
those who made the original as-
signed
ment of about forty pages, is
action, 'or the land, althoughby Ormaby Mdlarg and
tlie lamber company held deedsPeyton Gordon.apecial assistants
to the attorney general of the
United States, and sets forth in
very extensive and complete de-
tail the allegations against the
Lumber company.
The allegation goes on in state IW"", H . A. Hawkins, was al-th- at
w"s e he fact that theon June 21, ISDN, a congres- -
sional act went into effect grant-- ! lall(ls contained valuable timber,
iiiS the territory of New Mexico states that the timber was
the trusteeship of thousands of worth at the very least 2W,000.
acres of public land in the ter- - These various transactions
ritory, this land to be leased and took place in the summer of
sold to in dividuala in parcels of 1899 and the actual cutting of
160 acres each, and that all reve- - timber began shortly afterward
nues from this land were to be ap- - and has continued uiiinterupt-plie- d
tothe following territorial edly ever since,
institutions, the acreage being The petition asks for a pe.r-allott-
at the time. petual injunction, restraining
Acr,"s. the lumber company from hold- -lienervolrs :itn irro:Ltlnn 0 00
AND THEN DEEDED IT AWAY
through the power of attorney
be held. deeded all of the land BO
st''-m'i- to the lumber company,
wi i non i any or original applicants
receiving any compensation what-
ever. The lumber company in
executed to them by the 1(5;
persons who had secured the
land upon their applications.
The government claims that
the lumber company through its
illg possession, of t he lands SO Se- -
cured, 'and that an accounting
be rendered of all sales and
PrfitB ' the lumber company
during this term, and that the
altiesr to the interests involved-Th-
basis of the government's
claim is that unlawful means
were used in securing possession
of the lands, and that the terri-
torial board had no right to usurp
authority or exercise final action
in the matter, as the act of con-
gress intended that these public
lattila iiiin'iilf l.iit íii-í- 111 tttc
PROJECT IS ENDORSED BY
ie board of odejuiy com mis
ri has rendered poeaible
immediate building of t ho
pul ic fountain by giving HOD
to ie project. Tm eornmiesion-ak- e
er the sensible view of the
natter that a place in Aktitio-j- r
lo where teama cam be watered
h in reality more of a benefit to
those living out of town than to
the citizens of AUunogordo. As
eoiiditioni areat present. any one
coming to Alamogordo with a
horse or a team cannot water the
animáis without being under
obligations to sume one for the
use of their hydrant in the yard
or corral. When t he fountain is
completed those coming to tow n
n;
...
water their animals ami
without the necessity of asking
permission. The fund now
amounts to $801 ami by next
Saturday, October 19, we lincere--
lv hope to reach the $400 murk,
a- - that is the sum we have al-
ways liad in view as necessary
t carry out the scheme in a
manner that will be a credit to
Alamogordo and the entire coun-
ty. We have been told that
there are several business men
of Alamogordo w ho would will-
ingly contribute to the fountain
were they asked, 'lie' News
asks these same gentlemen now
to sign the subscription blank
printed in this issue ami send it
in: don't wait for a personal soli-
citation, as. to be perfectly frank
about the matter, we feel that
the long suffering and willing
contributors of Alamogordo are
getting a little gun shy aboul
subscription papers being hand-
ed around, and we claim just a
remnant of modesty about rid-
ing a willing horse to death."
s make this coming week
the final one and reach the $400
mark, build the fountain, forget
it and go right after other much
n ded improvement-- .
SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
iiiy Commissioners ID') I'll
3 tiA iiiiisiordo New
i. II. illeason 90 00
I r i uk 0 on
tí. II. I'ieree l.i on
f Mayor, J.a Lu . 10.00
1. I'. Eiuotlker 10 no
pitli National bank 10. on
" " lo.ooPi; -- l
v. y.. Warren .t Bro. 10.00
o Bool Estate i 4 Ins. '" m on
5 00
'org.' Welgle
8. M l'arker S.00
I.- Junes 5.00
I i II. Major ."..00
J. C. in n n oo
J. I.. Lawsou 5. on
M II. Plotter .y oo
M. Hawkins
IV. E. t'armack
II E. Brubaki-- ft Co.
.1. ii i losaoaU :..oo
Dr. C ii WaMeeawtHH s.oo
I), w Baraojf s.aa
K. Ii. Orakaei I so
I. N. S in it ti k Co. 3.IM)
Win. Lasabloy i.oo
llr. .1. i. BoIsms l.oo
K. 11. Neckorri i.oo
B. r. Raes i.oo
I), w. Veaeyka i.oo
Patrick Brady
. i.oo
Mr. Calilo C Bents i.oo
Jasaes B. Moore, i.oo
C. M. Carne i oo
19 K. Hk. i.oo
Herbert Crippen i.oo
T. A. B l.oo
KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET
Kane City Stock Yards. Mo., Oct.,
II. IBOT. Cattle receipt! last week were
troll strong nut through the week, and
the total supplv ol 17,000 head, Includ-
ing 11. ow) calves, wa greater than the
run tin- - lirr-- two nays indicated. The
market made an advance ol ISetoSSe
on all classes up in Wednesdav, but
weakened slightly thereafter, cloelng
whh all the advance lust on stockers
and leeders, and a parto! it on killing
lock. The run today is 33,000 head,
market steady on sin- itufl and itockeln
and feeders, weak to 10c lower on gra.--
killing steers. A pretty good run from
tin- range countiy Is here today, and
there was a liberal lupply of it last
Week, killing steer from the western
slupe are selling at Si. --'() to $4.75, cows
at s:i to 93.70. Eastern Colorado and
New Mexico killers up to S4 cows
and canners S3.S3 to 93.00, Panhandle
cuws S.'.so to 8: 35, stuckcrs IMS tu
c4.li). feeders S;t.r,o to 84.40. Arizona
killers at S:i '.id. stackers 93.65, cauners
93.30, range veal calves up to SO,
heavier steer calves si to 94.50, heif-
er calves g3 :,o to 94, Outgo to the
country last week exceeded BOO carloads
ufflelenl number ol nuyers are here
today to hold the market steady The
general market conditions today are
creditable in view of the depressing In-
fluence ol an excessive run of rangers
at Chicago tndav. where the total cattle
supply is ;ir,UUO head. The following Is
the representative sale iroen New Mex-Ico- i
N. Curtis. Portalei, cows averag-
ing BIS at 83.80. Sheep and lambs were
also well distributed throughout last
week, .in demand fur killers was strong
enough to enable salesmen to secure ad-
vances of 10c to I5c by the end o( the
week. Country kinds declined 15c to
35e the last ball of the week. The run
toda - a record breaker at Kausas
City, 80,000 bead, practically all range
-- lock, market on killers steady and 00
and Os pound lambs selling at 87 to 8 88
wethers and yearlings 95 35 tu S.VUO,
Bwes sT". ti 95.35. Feeding stock
brings 90.25 to 86 65 for lambs.
PROPOSED FARMER'S INSTITUTE.
There is considerable discussion amo ig
the fanners, ranchmen and truck gar-
deners Ol the Alamogordo valley to
'A farmer's institute has been
proposed. Co operation In the matter
ol water supply and a thorough discus-.n- i
of proper and intense cultivation of
the soil will be the first questions con-
sidered when the organization is effect-- i
ed.
Flu norths' Caalfr DecMed on t
Advertise Resaerces and Ql
ate of alaaMierco and
Sacranetto Valley.
LARGE SUM MONEY APPROPRIATED
Experienced Nan Encased to Answer All
Inquiries, Who Will Also Meet All
Homeseekers Excursions
Up the Une.
A called meeting of the Alamo llusi-BO-
Men's club was hold In the club
rou'ns Thursday evening and a very-larg-
and enthusiastic number uf mem-
bers attended. Some very important
business was transacted.
The matter u appointing a special
representative of the club was taken up
and John 11. Dellior, ol Alamogordo, was
appointed to the position. A special
committee of three composed, ol T. o.
Lane, ,1. 11. McKae and J. P. Annan,
who were appointed, at the last meeting
made a report, show ing that the mer-
chants and business men of Alamogordo
bad subscribed a food of over 9300 a
month for the special purpose uf carry-
ing on for the next live months an
agressive campaign of advertising Ala-
mogordo. Among other duties uf the
special representative, lie will make
trips north at least twice each month
and meet the regular excursion trains,
having with him a good line of talk and
and an armful of attractive literature
which will he used in persuading excur-
sionists to continue on tu Alamugurdo,
where the excursion tickets terminate,
and thus overcome the "strong arm"
methods of some of the newer and grow-
ing towns north of Alamogordo.
The club rooms will now remain open
at all times anil within a short time the
large room adjoining will bo converted
into a permanent exhibit room where
will be shown all the resources of the
wonderful Alamogordo valley, in the way
of grains, fruits and farm produce, min-
erals, lumber, etc., and in addition there
will be maps, photographs and reliable
data covering all subjects.
Another matter uf great importance
was taken up in the shape of the freight
discriminations that are claimed exist
to the detriment of Alamogordo mer-
chants and a special committee of three,
Including Al Pierce, .1. 11. Mcllae and
George Warnock, was appointed tu co-
llect data and specilic Instances where
our merchants are being discriminated
against, and upon the report of this
committee, the club will take such ac-
tion as the circumstances may warrant.
Several new members were enrolled
at the meeting, and altogether the Ala--
uio Business Men's club is now on a
practical and working basis, with plenty
of money and a enthusiasm, and deter-
mination to place Alamogordo upon the
map In a manner that will make it stay
for all time o eume.
HELPING THE
BLIND TO SEE
A writer in the New Idea Woman's,
Magazine for November gives au ac-- 1
count of the great progress which has
been made recently in the work which
Is being done for the blind. In the past
the blind have been considered merely
the objects of pity. Now this attitude
has changed. More and more every
year the blind are becoming self sup-
porting. Educators have proved that
they may read and write and enjoy all
the Intellectual pursuits that are there-
by opened up, and still more recently
have the economic pursuits, one after
another, opened their doors to the blind.
Sewing, typewriting, massaging aud
piano tuning are among the occupations
In which the sightless may excel, and
every opportunity for their pleasure
and development is now given them.
The phutograplis which accompany the
article arc unusually Interesting, show
ing as they do, the blind children and
grown people at wurk and at play.
Improvement of the Uio Urande 1U0.0O0
Asylum fot the insane KmSchool of mines
Deaf and dumb Institute 60,000
Reform school
Normal schools loo'ooo
Illind scimol ... 5o!ooo
Miners' hospital J.9, deeds to the land so secured beMilitarv institute
Penitentiary 60,000 declared null and void and the
The act went on to provide land revert tothe purpose for
that it would be unlawful to cut, which originally intended,
remove or appropriate any trim- -. The petition of the govern-be- r
from the lands so allotted, ment is very specilic in its
and that no lease should exceed charges and allegations, and
live years duration and that all mentions the name of each and
leases would terminate upon the every one of the Hill "straw-territor-
being admitted tu the men" who were used in carrying
Union as a state. out the alleged unlawful conibi- -
The allegation of the govern- - nation, and most of them seem to
ment states that the lumber live in Scranton, Pa.
company, through its agent, W. Thc charges lnadt, by the gov.
A. Hawkins, secured from the ermnent are dean cut and
commissioners for selection.com- - straight from the shoulder, and
posed of Miguel A. Otero, E. L. in(.iuu solne very grave and
Barrett, Quimbly Vance and A. serious allegations, which, if
A. Keen, of New Mexico, the LrnVB11 w;il result in heovv nen.
permission to select certain par-
cels of land on which were dense
forests of pine and other valuable
trees: that the said agent, W.
A. Hawkins, at first tried to se
cure 24,000 acres to be deeded
directly from the government to
the lumber company and, failing
in this, secured the names of
llül persons and through them
and their applications, lmally se- -'
. by the territory for the benefit
cured the possession ot 2.$,.i I .ri .of the various territorial instituyeres, all or nearly all ot which tions enumerated,
was covered w ith dense foresta.
1,1 addition to the lands se-th- eEach one of the applicants, so
cure,, the lumbera aged,allegation recites, was in-- 1
formed that the law required additional
larSe area "f timbered land whichthis procedure, and after they
was seuured br Plae,"S scriP P"had made their applications,
0" the lands' tl,e smP I,avin8each for 160 acres, they signed
over to one V. 1'. Davidson,' of 1,een at private sale
Scranton; Pa., a power of attor-ja,1(- 1 s0 aPPllei1-- .
ney. The allegation states that Tlie government has entered
after this proceeding had been the same character of suit against
carried out this Davidson, Continued uu Vigc. i, Cul. 4,)
Subscription JSlanh for fountain 3unb
Abunogordo, S- M- - . 190
hereby subscribe the sum oí dollar,,
to he expended in building n public drinking fountain
in Ala-i- n
gordo.
Same
o Address - r
" 10 """W,U. .Name a.U Add.e
Saiunl. ItetoU-- r I.
f II. WAI.ISCIIMII-I,' ndant aim' V llilt'urn A
RESERVOIR FOR 1Mlt) IIMK.S ANHWKKF.D
ceriong Alm'itrili and
ran recflt detailed MMMMl
l.y ddre..ihir crelary 'f Alamo
.- Min' t'iul. Alaiifirlo.
w Mexico
cents the cutting out of patent
medicine ads is u laWHMJ game.
bilt the extreme satisfaction of
knowing that a newspaper if.
and always will be, free from
this class of dope, is a very con
siderable pleasure in itself. As
far as we know, the two papers
mentioned are all alone in their
light against the patent medi- -
ine staff, SO here's hoping our
friends of the Pecos Valley will
stand pal
The Alamoirordo News Is the latestjournal to MSaj the tabloid form, and It
must lie BOCfaaiad with Maca sueeess.
The paper is now one of the brltflitest
in New fcfelleo, though whether the
town will justify so much painstaking:!
labor - another quaaUoa. It ought to,
and would greatly profit by it if It did,
a A Cooper plaintiff. Jll'lfa
plaintiff . andI..B
Ma lh- - it'lmUll. Th erdlct
au al
hum M ki, .i.i We are
glad kaea ii.. fill make Ihi thrlr
I mailt-"-' home.
The J W. Cruda Mercantile Co. ba
leased tor lot MaSSSSjaj to Ileo. Miinnw.
on Hie ruruir rant ot it More and will
ealabltali a corral
The Tipton tall wa a (rand -- ucees
and Mr. Tlplmi may well know It ara
appreciated. M hr aM judge by the!
laeja rmIm b4m intruded.
(Curnl Ulabop arrived with bis car f
stock ami laaaashaM sjaaia, itter apaaaV
kaa eleven days on the road from Ar- -
kaaeas.
Caaaafti Rsssaaa lesw Wiaf
iiiakiiij.' arraiiüi mrnts for Iks ifclfSBMM
uf (IOOU brad "1 sheep. They will be
sent to Illlnuls.
Tin' II. II. Uaiii.'r (i- A. 1Í. oust lias
la Oíala.1 Panford Avers Into member- -
,Wb Xkat r BOW have an enrollment of
about twenty veterans
Mr. Wolf. a contractor from California.
i" towa brulay and oanuruay.
After the loinpletnin of some work in
Trinidad, lie will return to Tularosa
Lili lllinroV 11 noilll'O'au nr-o- ii tvn.
Up r, ,,. iveos v.tllev. was
it.r( during the past week looking over
our section of the valley. He expressed
himself as being very favorably Impress-e-
and says he is going back to get his
family, ciose up his business and coming
back to Tularoca to stay.
otttt Ta nnnrtlTrTT AflATNSTwi
ALAMOGORDO LUMBER CO.
(Continued from Page li Col. S.
the Pennsylvania Developmenl
company of Albuquerque operat-
ing in timber situated in the
Manzano mountains, and the
general allegations are about the
same in both instances.
The Alamogordo Lumber coni- -
.loesor not. Kosweli Register Tribune, valley lands, and will greatly as-W- e
appreciate the above compliment sist in solving the Drobleiu ol
from a territorial daily paper of as high
landing and large circulation as tho
RiwuiiUI i;,..rl4lar-T.ihon- a Tliu Pmvuull
Register-Tribun- tl uncertain whether
tbe -- town will justify so much pains -
taking labor'' and concludes with the
statement "but it remains to be seen
whether it does or not
that the citizens of Alamoirordo have
not been slow to show their apprecia-- ' and distributing canals IS all
eton, both by increased advertising and that remains to be worked out.
a subscription list which has increased Tne general topography of the
beyond expectation during the pan,,.,, , , rr, i . :. 0(iiiiir
hivo ttinMllis Ir la Iron tho Vrnuo l,
been criticised, which is an evidence
that it has become a factor, and
that it has lost some business of mer -
chants who were asleep and have not
vet become aroused to the new order
of atVnirs
The News is thoroughly satistied with
the success which it has met during the
first two months of Its present manage -
ment and assures other papers of the
territory that no risk will be assumed
when they exert their best efforts to
print a paper void of "patent dope"
stories, in fact that is what the neoole
willlpany is one ot tne rneips-ijoug- e
P1i)ih In
QR. .1 k BiLMHT,
Wyskthai aa Sarteca,
(Miv. I'lmtalrv in ih i.iihrn i:
l'li..nr Alanio.'ord '. N M
-- K. o W. MII.LKR.
Physician.
Chief of M.tlu.,; s,,,,,
American Ct-4'- rati s.m.it.,
Qix'. .1. (. HOLME8.
Physician.
'iVu , iivcr K" iaml'i lit u St.
DYRON SHBRRY,
Attorney at Law.
Office Cpslalr.
Kirsl Naiional Hank ÉalMiaij
JN'ii. W. TOMPSON,
Lawyer,
Practice in all courts ami
í'flices, Suile t and 4 First Hat lema
Huí Id t . Alamtitfonl.).
Santa Rosalia Hot Spnap
CHIHUAHUA, MEXICi I,
Mexico's Famous Hot Springs sr .j
and Health Resort Now Open.
These Sofia IT! are altttatad alinul mo.
south of Kl Paao and 900 mile aortfa m,x
co City on On' main line ot the
Mexican Central Railway
over irntcfe Is operated the n,
train aqaitttteat, Pallman :
r aervlca, and all taat aaakaa for real cmfort and eajoynent white travaliaff, Taa
ters of tin. tprlttas aaea proren tu
celled for their curative and neal tinproparttea. Fina hotel and bath erriee.el
'every attention and Comfort afforded lau
who visii Santa Roaalia Uul Siuin. i(food 3 davs.
Special Rates of One and
Fare for Round Trip.
lot (.articular call on or rio. i
C. F. Berna, Comí Ac.-nt- Kt Paao, 'le.a
w. n. Mardock. Paaaetiger Trail I i.J. C, McDonald, Gao-r- al Paaaenrei "...
Mexico Cltjr, Mexico.
Atlantic City Pressing Cinii
Pennsylvania Ave., Near Tenth Si.
CLEANING AM) PRESS1SG
Prompt Srrv o in Hood Yrk.
W. E. CARMACK
S T A I' L li .1 .V
FANCY GROCERIES
Highest Cash Price 1'aid lot
Hides und Pelts,
East Side N. Y. Ave. ALAMOGCRDQ
ALAMOGORDO MARBLE WORKS
PRANX 1'ALCOXl. I'm,..
Owner and Ooerator of Marble Quarnes
Monuments and te'sry Work
Cut Stone and Foundations
ALAMOGORDO PLANING Mi
S1NQLETOM EDW.KI'..,
We Are Prepared to Do Any Kind of
Work That Can Be Done Anywhere
in the United States.
Estimates Made from Items or Plats
D. W. BUR Nil
CONTRACTOR
FOR
Masonry and
Concrete Work
or ALL KINDS.
MAKE A SPECIALTY'
Oi- -
Cement
Sidewalks
PHONE xl, THREE RINGS.
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
want, if the increased business of the! AT TULAROSA
N'ews is an indication of anything.
' An important business transaction
The Albuquerque Morning Journal In took place In Tularosa last week when
an editorial states that the number of W. E. Carter, who has been operating
business and professional men in that a mill In James canyon, selling his
has increased 100 per cent durine duct, to it. li. Fields, a lumber dealer at
the past, ten years, while the niemter- - Tularosa, made arrangements to
of the commercial club is 30 per pose of his entire product to the Alamo- -
ALAMOGORDO NEWS
1'mM h.' . ' tt at Ala
"Hn- - tilín. X M.. I
INK lUMHW NUMIJM
J. I. ANNAN. MtatMfl
Mi'inl I I ta - m AIjiw- l
Mail j ii MhM
OVEHTISIMG MUS D MGUI1I0IS.
Mugir .damn, per n h par i i
Niaiflr t'olamn. prr tntli prr lju
Minrlr iiilimi. prr m li 11 v r
r liar. r. h lasrrlinii I"
Tointair iilrrti..tl cop mj-.- i..j.a u. not
lalrr than Ve,lui-.- rtfaiatf '' ra.
Sybcii.ti..n price: Oar irsr. MR M
months.
UN ItH-u- l merchant are per-
haps imt aware f the er.v large!
volume of tni-i- n' tliat the mail
order house- - are taking away,
from AUuwofufdo, bal i casual j
glance at the tunc of mail dis-- !
trihution ami a look arouad the j
freight loan will convince one I
that a large amount of good. are
being sent into Alamogordo that
are handled bjr oar own mer-
chants. Do you know why this'
condition exista? It is simply
because the mail order houses
advertise continuously, and nev-
er let an opportunity pass to
bring their goods before the
notice of prospective buyers.
You can scarcely blame a pur-
chaser in the country for send-
ing orders to the houses that ad-
vertise, because he sees right in
plain print the article he wants
and the price. You could secure
his orders if you had your adver-
tisement constantly before him
with a statement that you would
duplicate any article or price
named by the mail order houses.
A merchant may imagine that
his particular business does not
need any advertising, and in the
meantime the mail order houses
are getting in their deadly work
by keeping everlastingly at it,
with the result that Mr. Buyer
sends to the house that lets him
know what it has for sale and
what it will cost.
We have found another one
even funnier than "I taken."
The other morning a gentleman
of Alamogordo was trying to de-
scribe a certain little girl of a
family, and finally cinched the
matter of uncertainty by stating
that the little girl was Mrs. 's
"least daughter." Did the
"least daughter" expression
come from the same unknown
source as ''I taken"?
Have you noticed the absence
of the marauding and peace de-
stroying cow from the streets of
Alamogordo? Some of them
landed in the pound pen recent-
ly, and their owners were going
to "law" the matter thoroughly,
but did not. Have the cows
been taken home where they g
or are they still in the
pound?
One thing our st reels need
badly is the removal of all im-
pedimenta in the way of old wag-
ons, parts of wagons, hay frames
and other articles that art! usu-
ally left on the streeis, until in
some instances there is scarcely
room for passage. The streets
should not be used for storage
purposes and those with the prop-
er authority should see that
these obstructions are removed.
We notice that the Pecos Val-
ley News, a bright weekly, pub-
lished at Artesia, N. M., has the
courage and good business sense
to come out flat-foote- d and an-
nounce that no patent medicine
advertisements will ever appear
in its columns. The Alamogor-
do News has also taken the same
li I'll stand against this elass of
nasueous advertising and we are
convinced that our readers ap-
preciate what is being done for
them in cleansing the paper of
everything objectionable. From
a standpoint l were dollars und
Irate,
raiiciscu llui untla of ' "
J ii an Garcia of " " fu i
Bunfnr Van Paltvn. Rerj.atcr. with
H I ÜIM W tarHrttT. i
f Acra.
ideal LOCATION TO CONSTRUCT DAM
That one can judge by mere
superficial appearances, is ex-
emplified by a very large and
important undertaking that i
now being worked out in Tula-rosa- .
The parties interested are
making all preliminary arrange
,UPts for the building of a very
large storage reservoir in the
mountains just east of Tularosa,
the water to be impounded by
means of u dam. The reservoir
will be of PUtlicient capacity to
impound enough water to irri -
gate thousands of acres of the!
rich and productive Fularosa
D '
conserving enough water to irri -
;ate the thousands of acres ot
'ul that have been Settled Up- -
on in and adjacent to Tularosa.
As the securing of water rights
,.,! ft. uaa lonn. nnofWIlvUIIU UN' lit- ' j
completed, the mere detail of
.i . t: - i..K.
"' cousiiuetioii, naici
lililí 1.111 o 1. n,' "
al)1- - adopted to the Storing of
vast quantities of water, and the
engineering problems will be
,.,,,.,,,,.. cimnlu At sunn
ias the promoters of this irri
tiou reservoir plan have perfect
ed the minor details they
give out such information as
wj thoroughly explain the scope
and aims ot the enterprise,
LUMBER TRANSACTION
gordo Lumber company. The Alamo- -
pany had a stretch of timber which was
luaccessioie irom tne railroad.
,. ....
iveveicnu vanee jreacueu nere Min- -
day evening.
Mr. liristow is moving his family into
town for the benelit of the school.
Mr. Edgington has begun his work
surveying a road through tu Three
Rivers.
J. 1'. Annan and II. I). Green, of Ala-
mogordo, were on our streets one day-las- t
week.
Miss Dollie White has gone to the
White mountains, where she will teacli
school this winter.
Mr. Riley, of Wichita. Kas.. was In
town Saturday. He represents a pack-
ing house at that place.
The Misses Lanam have returned
from their summer's teaching. The
will spend the winter in Tularosa.
Carl I'tech. of Wausau, Wis., . in
town this week. He has tiled on a
homestead and will bring his J
soon.
A law suit of more than common in-
terest was tried in our court here
Wednesday. It involved the ownership
of a valuable horse and the trial was
nut liiiishud until U u'clocL that night.
t "torn Coilnty. Kew 'Mexico.
of Missouri I.
cent less than it was ten years ago. Al- -
buquorque has progressed, but not as gordo Lumber company has arranged to were placed ill charge of t he
as it should, had the member- supply the Luiuley Lurubtr company at ritorv to be sold for the benelit
ship of the club kept pace with the in- - Tularosa with building material. Mr. ,'i iL, ot the public institutions, the
creased number of business men. The Carter, as part of the arrangement with" .
business men of Albuquerque have not the Alamogordo Lumber company, bas territory simply. became the
alone failed to support the commercial moved his mill from James canyon to agent of the government : t hat
club, but they have been niggardly in Russia canyon, where the lumber com-- congress intended onlv to make
the support of their papers. And as a
consul
'
ueiice me growm oi uu town isL, ... . . , ,, .
'it DmuuBiiiH ixtiu it is ttoouij nan tne xue lesuu 01 tne new a rra neiuen i is
size what it justly should be had the that Mr. fields is temporarily out of
proper interest been taken and support! the lumber business, his source of n
tu keeping the town prominent j ply having been cut oft by the change.;
oeioie jiospective seiners. A com- - It is stated tliat Mr. 1 lelds will
munlty which fails to support its news- - the lumber business In Tularosa as soon
papers and chambers of commerce had as he can complete arrangements for
better open negotiations with the e delivery of Texas lumber. The in- -
dertaker. Had it not been for the Al- - llux of homesteaders In the vicinity of
buquerque Journal, owned by the Tularosa has given new life to the lum-- I
rich Grant estate, who have spent a ber industry, hence the keen business
fortune in their efforts to publish a rivalry which now prevails there.
jgood newspaper, a newspaper far
ahead of the town, without making any TUUflBOSfl NOTES.profit, and Hughes and McCrelght, pub- -
Ushers of the Citizen, who went broke ... . . ,
properties, having been acquired
from the '. B. Eddy interests at
the time he disposed of the K.
1'. & S. W. Ry., to the Phelps-Dodg- e
company.
The name of W. A. Hawkins,
as agent for the Alamogordo
Lumber company, appears in-
numerable times throughout the
petitition filed by the govern-
ment.
Messrs. McHarg and Gordon
state that when t lie public lamls
U,he territory a depository of
title and its agent, in carrying
out the terms of the trust. "The
grant." says the complaint, "was
made subject to the retention
by the plaintiff of its rights of
title as ownerof the said terri-
torial lands.
"The trust was not being prop-
erly executed and the lands were
not being used for the purposes
named in the grant, as they were
sold for a grossly inadequate sum
land caused a loss to the funds
belonging to the institutions."
''The grant." reiterates the
complaint, "was not a specific
grant or donation, but a trust."
It is set forth t hat the legisl-
ature has always considered the
lands a trust, and handled them
accordingly,
The government deeds
to the total of 28,571.72 acres, are
null and void. The territory, it
is alleged, has never done any-
thing to prevent the fraudulent
sale, and is still failing and ne-
glecting to take any action
against the defendants. There-
fore, it becomes the duty of the
United States to enforce the
terms of the grant.
The outcome of this suit will
be awaited with interest.
The defendants have been cit-
ed to appear in court on October
1! and show cause why the in.
bould not issue, as
prayed for in the allegations of
the United States.
Said a Lady: "I Killed All the Bugs
In my house within a few minutes withBaker's Insecticide " At all dealers.
H'or sale by V. C, Rollaud, AlamogordoI. M.
in an attempt to do likewise, the town
would not be near as important as it is
today. This wail from Albuquerque
of the business men's indifference to
public institutions, in which class the
newspaper is. is a lesson at an oppor- -
tune time to growing tuwns in the ter-
ritory. It is not every town that has
a millionaire to run a paper for the"fun
of the thing" or a firm to invest money
to later go broke In order to hold a com-
munity together.
KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
The Kansas City Life Insurance com-
pany, a western Institution incorporat-
ed under stiunhknt DKl'OSIT I.A Wis of the
late of Missouri, has recently entered
New Mexico, and oilers to prospective
insurer policy contracts not equaled by
any other company operating in this
territory.
' We refer you to the banks of your own
city or to any bank in Kajtsas City, Mo,
A card will bring you full Information
W. I). Tolle, manager southwestern
depart nt, Suite :ts City National
Hank buildlug, El Paso, Teta.
R.
it, try II
liv body Wir--r riX-- i
dlnlment is a livin
and manipulate all kinds of ores,
ii.triLls :i nil iiir.l'. r.ir.m a .nt..i , .n.,.
V arante honor c.ifUff.- -i . Tv.
CUe8torton In Illustrated London News.State
. wnRiin ui uirdx nnn inny oe
approached, but any attempt at cap-
ture is furionslv ii.sii...ia view to obtaining f.hrnfrn,n vid County of linchan ('
tialurtkjr. m.Ut . IM7ALAMlXiOmx NEWS
BUYERS' GUIDE
Advertisers' Directory,
Hfnm H- i- X, . i rr.rnt K. K- - i
Telegraph Oomptoiet is Toils- -
The Western I'nion Telegrah com-
pany and the Postal Telegraph
v o in pan y were ordered by Justice
Ford of the sureme court ol New-
Preachert Matt Py-- A -
Tinrr 1. 1 WW, between 72HI and
1IMI.1MNI clergymen, who have lieen
traveling on hall rntes on all west-
ern railroads, will be conielld to
pnv full fare. IWginni ig with the
El Puo Food Unnfe l'iomaia
nioning it what the attending
phyau'taa prMnotincn to have been
the of the death of Harry I.
Jone, a fireman of the El Paso &
Southwestern railroad, who died at
Hotel 'k.i. El l'.i-- n. Young Jones
was taken seriously ill after eating
General News
Carry 8ttodi Ib With Tedd- j-
I Rooevlt. Mxtcrn govern-
or, and about ."0,000 0le wen
t.,t waiting at the levee, at St.
Liui. from 3:30 until 4:14 o'clock
jjjt Wlnday while Omwmi
.. Cuitt of Sew Mexico w
...h.-inirin- ireetinif with an old
cr buiiif- - iir.etr f dvrril-f- fYork state to show cause why
State's Attorney General Jackson
should not le permitted to sue them
win, sri- - tx.tli ri lutil hkI lead- -r of Hi'
particular luí-t- li ulwrtl-f- . N e
will be BaAi tf atriniilii( tin n.
Dry Goods. Etc.
E. H. L' a IV, l lü- - X York awn
it meat at an El I 'aso restaurant
lie was taken to the liosoital anda
cvcrvtllin)'
..fill wn nnnr to re- -
for a forfeiture of their charter on
the ground that they have formed a
combination to increase- - telegraph
tolls. Mr. Jackson in his applica-tio- n
alleges that the combination
was made January 1, HtO", and
Bargain Stars.
first of the new year, not n single
clergyman's certificate will I issued
by any ra Iroad between Chicago
and the Rocky mountains, with the
possible exception of Texas and
Louisiana.
New Superintendent for the Pen
Governor Gurry has appointed
Captain John W. Greene, of Gallup,
N. ML, a former rough rider, as su- -
perindent of the territorial penitcn- -
friend. The presidential MM was evc y. Mim.rinK!i, but to no avail,
.klaved on its departure for Mem- - v Unbred until death came to his
C. J. Chrittann.
New York
corarr Nini
atenué.
Real Catata.Two sisters of the youugplus about forty minutes, while a relief.
Hard was made for the governor, uum that a new and increased schedulecame down from their home Alftnioirordu Impruv mmtJ. I. Of ruent. between ibr hank "ii N
Yurk avenue.
Alamo Keal bWt. Lmii ami l.ivnra.U- - I ...
ti A Le Mm. l. truer Ninih tr--
and New York awnue.
in Carrizozo, N. M., and were with of rates was puf into effect and
him when he died. One of them that the companies agreed to main-returne- d
to Carrizozo and the other tain joint offices at certain points
remained. The death of Fireman and divide the profit of business re
whom many thought was lost. Al-
ter the party left the Jefferson hotel
Covernor Curry stopped at the
Planters for n valise. There he and
old friend became reminiscent
tiarv, succeeding Marion Littrell, ot
Raton, who resigns on January 1 .
Captain Greene is a personal friend
of President Roosevelt and Governor
jones has created uuite a sensation ceived therein.
Combines tobe Prosecuted-- "'
hope all persons who have been so
fortunate as to amass considerable
wealth have done so bv strict obe
Curies and Talking Machines.
f. M. ttbeerteffr Temh treel a4
Pennsylvania avenue.
Hardware, Etc.
Ceo. Warnuck, west side Nsw York(,. C. Nftpio. west side l'enns v vania aw nui-- .
J. H. Laurie Hardware Co.. Kl Paso, Texa-- .
Lumber and Builders' Supplies.
J. H. NLKae Lumber and BeUdiC Supply
Co.. Alauofforde.
A lami'ifordo Lumber Co.
Foxwortli-iialbrau- Co.. Atftmofonlo,
Men's Clothing, Shoes, Etc.
E. H. Cam & Co.. wSet side New York Stent
among El I'aso railroad men. They
have been complaining for some
time of the quality of food they
have been getting at the restaurant
where the fireman is alleged to have
Curry, having served in the Philip-
pines.
Santa Fe Machinists Get Baise
The Atchison, Topeka and Santadience to law," Attorney General
alid the governor forgot about the
boat. When he finally reached the
levee he was lost in the crowd and
bad difficulty finding the right boat.
In the meantime, a search was be-
ing made for him by secret service
nun an,d the governors were anx-
iously walking the deck of the
steamer Mississippi. It seems a
hoodoo was pursuing Governor
Fe Railroad company at the generpartaken of the fatal meal, and they
say that when they took the mat-- ,
ter up with the city food inspector
a few weeks ago, that official went
Bonaparte announced in a state-
ment at Washington. "If it should
turn out that owing to the weak-
ness of human nature one or more
of them have to some extent gone
astray, we may take such measures
as seem appropriate to recall them
al offices at Topeka, Kas., announc-
ed an increase of wages to its 5,000
machinists and boilermakers over
the entire system of 2c an hour and
'
an increase to helpers of 1 Wc an
hour, effective October I,
mil destroyed a large quantity or
Curry in St. Louis. On his arrival the meat which had been purchased
Groceries.
E. H. Cox d: Co., wests! Kew York aren nr.
W. E. Carmaek, east tl4a New York avemu-
Liquor Dealers.
Houck & Dieter Co.. El i'aso, Texas.
Insurance.
J. D. Clements, between the banks on Nf-Yo-
avenue.
Alamo Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Co.,
Tenth street, east of bank building.
Kansas citv Life Insurance Co., w. D. Tollt ,
Manager, City National bank buildinc. El
Paso, Texas.
Undertakers.
there he lost his trunk, containing to feed to them, he having pro-iii- s
evening dress, and he was com- - nounced it impure and dangerous
pel led to buy
.
an entire new outfit to cat.
C Tl. -
to the path of rectitude. It can
be stated that all the machinery of Albuquerque Brewing Man
Dies
After an illness of six weeks Jacob
Loebs, president of the Southwest- -the department has
been put in mo-
tion to clean up the pending trust
and merger cases, including the
charges against the anthracite coal
em Brewing and Ice company, pass-
ed away at Albuquerque. Mr.
Loebs was 48 years old and leaves
a widow and six young children.
carriers, the shoe leather, watch,
paper, harvester, wholesale produce
that am nor. nr.. me governor 01 Well on a Bampage-Spo-ut-and iswat a rough rider, a person.
,n at lea8t a htmdred ,eet into the
al friend of President Roosevelt.
air and giving forth a roar that
When Governor Currv reached the
be heard lor distance,mav a greatboat the president good naturedly .
the wild gusher brought in in thepunched him and exhibited him .
Henrietta oil held, Texas, is as far
from the tipper deck as the cause ot . , 7 . -
.from control as it was when it hrst
the delay. 1 hat the president dis- -'
'. . t,. broke out. Several futile attemps
uissed with Curry a, their tete-a- -
were made to cap the well, but ex- -
tete, visible from the river bank . .perts sav that it is best to let the
as thev stood on the root ot the -
. hrst enormous force be spent before
,.nr WL-- of the natrshio.no oth- -
A. J. Buck, east ide New Yurk avenue.
Livery Stables.
Alamo Livery and Transfer. J. N. McEatt ,
proprietor.
Banks.
The First National Hank, corner Tenth
street and New York avenue.
Citiiens National Wank, east side New York
avenue
Real Estate and Loans.
Alamo Real Estate Loan and Insurance Co.,
Tenth street, east of bank buildiny.
J. D. dements, between the banks on New
dealers, smelter combines and alleg-
ed frauds perpetrated by southwest-
ern lumber companies in securing
timber land through "dummies."
Indiana Sheriff Dies Gam-e-
WEATHEB BECOBD
FOB SEPTEMBEB
The following table shows the
ological record tor the month of
ber at Alamogordo station, as observed
by J. C. Dunn. Id charge of the local
weather bureau:Sheriff Charles Oglesby was shot
and killed at the Pennsylvania de
v making further trials, since, accord- -
ers heard, but later the governor ,
nig to the opinions expressed, it tlie
made the following statement: He - - .. Date.pot at Winamac, Ind., by three. well should be capped, it would
authorized me to say that he is for fifteen hundred feet ofblow out the tramps, whom he was endeavorin
statehood for New Mexico alone
i ork avenue.
Cigars.
Parker's Hilliard Hall, south side Tenth Si.
La International Cigars, made by Kohlbeiy
Uros., El Paso, Texas,
Stationery, Magazines, Etc.
V. E. Warren, on the corner.
Drugs and Toilet Articles.
W. E. Warren, on the corner.
Fire Insurance.
J. M. Hawkins.
casing. Experienced drillers say to arrest. After dropping to the
that this well is the greatest strike ground, Oglesby raised himself and
ever made in the southwest. Be- - emptied his revolver at the men,
the caprock was only cracked tally wounding one. A posse
it is impossible to again place the caught the two who escaped two
drills, and the How of oil and gas miles from town. To avoid lynch-continu-
unchecked in the least. ine, they were taken to Logans- -
f9.
10 ..
n..
12 .
13..
Max. Min. Ann. ICharac'r
Temp. Temp. Precip'ii Day.
i 59 .00 P. C.
US 00 .36
86 00 Oí
H 64 0
4 60 .T
S7 liO .00 Clear
92 61 .00- "
92 61 .00 "
89 63 .00 "
K4 54 .00 "
l 58 .00 "
Ml 58 .011 M
90 59 .00
87 64 .40
86 92 .00
89 61 .00 P. C.
83 63 .53
88 61 .05 "
88 59 .05
84 58 .00
80 59 .00
86 56 .00
87 56 .i1 Clear
88 52 .00
90 53 .0J
90 60 .00
87 5" .00
88 58 .00
80 60 .00
87 50 .00
and will do all he can to secure the
passage of a single statehood bill."
Tramp's Horrible Bevenge Be-
cause he had been refused food, an
unknown tramp took horrible re-
venge, beating Mrs. John Hatha-
way, of Oquawka, 111., into uncon-
sciousness and then tying her
son to a tree and burning
him to death. Mrs. Hathaway,
whose home is two miles from town,
lay unconscious for an hour alter
Hot Springs.
Santa Rosalia Hot Springs, Chihuahua,
Mexico.
Second Hand Stores.
Citizens' Second Hand Store. Ninth street
and Delaware avenue.
14
15..
In
17
Clothes Cleaners.
Atlantic Citv CliiH. Ptil ns V Vail a
II
11
Iport and in jail. One of
Wonderfu App e Tree-T- he aPbuUet
n thig bod A11
name ot Luther Burbank- has long r
refused to give their names,been known as that ot the wizard
of botany. At a recent lecture at Senator Borah Acquitted-Cn- it-
Stanford University, seventy-thr- ee ed States Senator William E. Borah
rlirWour sne. ies of anoles were was acquitted of the charge of con- -
avenue near Tenth street.
of the The latthe assault tramp, gathered from a single .piracy to defraud the government
"""""ter meanwhile dragged her son into , ...... Ui, . uu ic. . . . . . ., l Htirhnnli 0 irnrilen 'Out Ol VcOUU-Ul- iuauu iuui.it 1 u. lice ill - ftt lie orcnara, wnerc nc Whil. fond nf the botanical uranks ' The case was submitted without
Civil Engineer.
Edwin Walters, Alamogordo.
Hotels.
Hotel Alamogordo, Tenth street and Dela-
ware avenue.
Plasterers.
Carter Brothers.
Billiard Hall.
Parker's, south side Tenth street.
Furnished Rooms.
Grand View. Michigan avenue, second door
from courthouse.
It will be noticed that there wa9 not
a cloudy day during the month. There
were 18 partly cloudy days and 18 clear
days. Only on five days was there any
precipitation, representing a total of
1.70 inches. The mean high tempera
which appeal to the public mind, argument on the part of the defense
Mr. Burbank fortunately does not and the jury was out just long
neglect the more serious part of his enough to take one ballot. The
profession, and devotes much time verdict was greeted by cheers and
and thought to the cultivation of! applause which the court officers
to an apple tree, saturated his
clothing with oil and set the gar-
ments on tire and left. Recovering
consciousness, the mother went in
search of her son, finding him fear-
fully burned, but still breathing
faintly. The child lingered till nine
o'clock, when death came.
Labor Leader Near Death
i
.ti r .u. i'.iíf
rm.l nlants likelv to be of eco- - made no ettort to restrain., ,
tioinic value.
Presbyterians to Build Sana
ture was 86 degrees and the mean low
temperature was 59 degrees. The high
temperature represents the day record
aud the low the night.
VISITOBS WELCOME
AT THE LIBBABY
The Library Association met at the
residence ot Mrs. G. C. Scipio and elect
Planing Mills.
Singleton & Edwards.
Rotary Public.
.1. D.Clements, between the banks on New
York avenue.
Jewelry.
F. M. Rhoniberg, corner Tenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue.
Marble Works.
toriumAt the Presbyterian Synod
Caliope an Instrument of Death
During the parade of Kingling
Brother's circus at El Paso last
week a colored woman dropped
dead as the shrill sounds of a steam
caliope greeted her ears. This is
the first case of this kind on record,
President o in ai tcnen,oi mc im- - held two weeks ago at Las Cruces,
ed Mine workers, is seriously ill at
.. V. o ttee nmom? whose number
though many machinist. musicians
Frank Falcone.
Shoes
E. H. Cox Sl Co ,west side New York avenue
Masonry and Concrete Work.
D. W. Burney, phone 82, three rings.
Attorneys at Law.
Jno. W. Tompson, First National bank
buildiug.
Byron Sherry, over bank building.
Physicians.
in charge of these nerve-destroyi-
boilers in the past have narrowly
escaped death by an outraged
ed the following officers for the coining
year: President, Mrs. S. S. Hopper;
vice president, Mrs. J. R. Gilbert; sec-
retary and treasurer, Mrs. H. .J. Ander-
son,
The public will lind the reading room
In the annex a well lighted, cozy corner,
and strangers are welcome to come and
raad away their lonesome hours from 3:30
Ind. Editor axon -Indianapolis, Meeker, of Alamo- -
of the Mine Workers Journal, and - j g
his friends fear his i ness mav be fe" ' rl .
sanatorium lor the treat- -6,tc lu 1fatal. Mitche has never been well
ment of tubercular patients. The
since he underwent an operation . ,institution is to cost !oU,UUU and
several months ago and recently he Presbyter-ha- s
suffered intensely at times. of Qm
physicians retuse to make any state--
ment regarding the case and this Alb and Silver s
the fear that he is in a se- - institution.
public.
Editor in Trouble-Fra- nk Xa--1 '
vier, editor of the Yonkers Herald,
M V vn fminil crniltv hv a iurv of
to 5:30 p. in. and from 7 to 8:3o p. m-
rie . nmlition. It is said there
J. I,. Illinium, mi iviiii.iuu mimi; in"1"
t). W. Miller, rear of Warren's pharmacy.
J. R. Gilbert, oflice in Gilbert bu tiding.
C. H. Waldschmidt, over Holland's drug
store.
Meat Market.
City Meat Market, First National bank
building.
WnaT libel against District Attor- -Thaw's Second Trial Set-H- ar-.nmnfnmi nf ai)iiendicitis and
...V 1 1 nev miiiiaiu x. jciuihc. iui, .a-vie- r
was accused of publishing in
his paper the allegation that Mr.
Magnificent assortment of Fruit Trees,
Grapevines, Kosesand ornamental stock.
Let us tigure on your requirements In
Walnuts, either iii grafted or seedling
trees. Luther liurbaok's Latest Crea
Hons Largest nurseries on the Pacitic
Coast; O acres. Capital paid In 8200,
000 00. Sew Illustrated catalogue and
price list mailed free. Contains valu-
able information. Address, Fancher
Creek Nurseries, Box 63. Fresno. Cali- -
fornia. Geo. C. Roeding, Pres. and Mgr.
Jerome had an agreement with in JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment of
Plows, Harrows and
Mitchell is so weak he could not rv k. Thaw s second tnai tor
the operation. ing Stanford White will begin in
1 A.A New York City, December 2. ThisCrime in Los Mgeiep 7"ftgreement was reached between
man, about 33 years Attornev jeronie and Mar- -
found in the rear of a house at Utüeton, counsel for Thaw,
Fourteenth-an- Main steets ... Los q(
Angeles, Cal., October 5. He had LUtleton wanted the triai
there ... a car- -takenevidently been November 1, but Jerome
bhe face and head were
surance interests by winch they
were to support him for governor
if certain insurance men were not
indicted .
Bubonic Plaeue in Frisco-Fift- y- CHR1STIANS0N I il MIN
one verified cases of bubonic plague
bruised and t ie mabadly Wallon. Hd-M- rs. have developed in San Francisco ac BBAL ESTATE
Desirable Homes in Town. Deeded Farms and
relinqniBhrnents near n. In Swedish or
dfflUh. ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Carden Tools
Ainu a lull llda of tlie Celebrated
SHBRWIN-WILL1AM- S
PAINTS
Remember me when in need
of Hardware of auy kind or
Paints and Varnishes.
G. C. SCIPI0
nose ,iuu Jiuo. no" .. .- -v - -lwcn hleed n" Irom tlie
the body Sunane E. Wallace, widow of Gen-- : cording to the report being kept infound onmouth. Papers Wallace, a former
'
the office of Dr. Blue of the Marineeral Lew govern- -;;tl that the victim was Tho- -
mfi MeOue and that he left Salt or of New
Mexico, Is dead at Craw- - Hospital Service, in cnarge 01 uie
fofdsville,' Ind. She had great liter- - work of eradication. There have
CITIZEN'S SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
9th St. and Delaware Ave. Alamogordo
Lake City, September 19, and thfj
ary ability and assisted her distin- - been thirty deatns. adoui tnirty
guished husband in writing. suspects arc under observation.he had
previously been a guest
the Trinidad hotel, Trinidad, Colo.
Ai.AMiNumiH.) m:vs.Saturday. M..lr I'.'. H""7
W. E. WARREN BRO.i dm
Druggists
If!Llanta Cant Ansar wt AuacUtiM
feme f e OftanliiltM.
Wagons, Buggies
Carload of the Famous RACINE make.
At prices and terms best ever offered
in Alamogordo.
GEO. WAR NOCK Alamogordo, N. M
UmI rt,e Nretatt Tract tt LaeCHAR6EWILL OPPOSE 6RAZIN6 FEE
casi si t n.
tn .'Mlii' pat rai- - WILL PROVE A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
Carter Brothers
On the Corner.
Ii san Marcial, and lu hal n knmii
. il,. Mi a Valley, that no Ir
rigalmn of land of museum-ne- e and
according to modem methods, until lle-
ulle), of the Anima and San Juan le-
gan lo be settled by modern larun-r- ;
Ibeii followed the bringing of home
eeken to the Pecos Valley In south-easter-
New Mexico; the cultivation in
that region was accentuated and In-
creased by the discovery and use at
artesian water.
Theie are probably under Irrigation,
under the old community system, in the
K'o Crande valley betwren Domingo
and San Marcial, one hundred thousand
acres of the best laud In the world.
Three times as much more Is capable of
Irrigation in that valley between the
petals named.
I'nder the Hondo and Carlsbad proj-
ects In the I'ecos valley. In southeastern
New Mexico, and under the Klephant
Blltla project, In the southern Sm
l rand! valley, over three hundred and
Itty thousand acres will be put under
cultivation when the government has
linlshed tts labors in the construction of
the several systems.
The cost of all three of these projects
will approximate eight million dollars.
The construction on the Hondo proj-
ect has been completed: the Work is
nearly linlshed on the Carlsbad project,
and is .veil under way on the Klephant
Butte project.
These projects poSSSU the best climate
in the irrigated portions of the west,
which means the best on earth, and are
There is sonic talk of organiz-
ing a local syndicate to purchase
I certain piece of land on the
edge of Alainog'irdo, and plant-
ing a vineyard on an extensive
scale. .I.e. Dunn la very much
interested in the scheme and
with his knowledge of grape cul-
ture the planting of u large acre- -
Contracts Taken, Asy Slie or Location.
ALAMOGORDO. - NEW MEXICO
iT f Lincoln county met in
t upitaii ami H'rfc U'il th' orjian- -
uatimi f tin- - Li oil OMltf
Angora (ioat association, tiftMM
MMBbtlW batafl MtolM at this;
lirst Htg. Robttl A. Hurl
was fleeted president, Klijio Ma- -'
rujo vire preMdent.and Join W.
SteplieiiMin MflMtWf and t(W
surer. The exeeutivc eonniMM
is eoinposed of UeOTge Haee.
T. s. Burst, Fnneiteo ZwoontJ
Henry Stut. and J. W. Stuart.
The object o( the asaocimtion
an to be foe mutual assistance j
ami protection, and to endeavor!
to have reduced the gruing fee
on floats. established by the go?
eminent, on forest reserve- - and
public lands. The next meeting
of the association will be held at
i 'apitan about Ictober 25,
HOICK 8 DIETER CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALERS
We Make a Specialty of STRAIGHT WHISKY,
Both Bulk and Bottled in Bond.
EL PHSO TEXHS
capable of the greatest diversity of
crops and fruits on account of a happy
combination of altitude, latitude, soil,
and sunshine.
WANTED For U. S. Army: able
bodied, mu. lined men between the
ages of ;t and U, citizens of the United
Mates, of a good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and
write English, for Information apply
in Recruiting Ollicer. Alamo Open
House Building, Alamogordo, X. M.
Before you purchase Rood! reAd the
News' "Buvetrs' Guide" of advertiser!
page I.
age would not be an experiment
in any manner. The plan is
now only in its infancy, but the
land will be secured and the
vines ordered in time to plant
i he iueyard this fall. The to-
pography of the land selected
will require terracing, but this
- really an advantage in the
care of the vinas.
IRRIGATION IN THE SOUTHWEST
Over 100,000 Acres Under Irrigation in
New Mexico.
New Mexico has been designated as
the "Land of the Mañana," "The Land
of Sunshine," and the -- Land of Home
time. "
The last named appellation, to my
mind, seems most appropriate; it would
be still better were the word "sometime"'
divided for It has taken some time for
Ibis portion of the United Slate to con.e
Into Iti las lul heritage.
Irrigation was practiced In this por-
tion of the North American continent
when Coronado made his march in search
of gold and the grand Qulvlra. Cotton
was grown successfully as far north as
the pueblo of Santo Domingo and that
particular pueblo was at that time lo-
cated some miles above its present site.
The Spaniards who. during the 16th,
Kih. and a part of the lsth centuries'
came to this country wen; treasure
hunters conquistadores, and were to a
much greater extent a pastoral than an
agricultural people. Old .Spanish grant
papers portions of the old archives
all ihow that Irrigation has been prac-
ticed in New Mexico since the middle of
dividual animals and the herds which
have won the prizes at state and inter- -
Itate fairs entered f ir the national cosa-- l
petition, but a large number of carload
lot" will lie shown, too.
i 'ne of the most Important idvantagei
of the carlo! exhibit! is that thev show
what the pun-bre- blood does toa breed
er's entire herd, demonstrating the abil-It-
of the purebred foundation to Im-
prove all the stock with Which it is
mixed. The breeder or feeder who is
careful with his cattle, and proud of the
line results which his attention to them
has produced, lias in the American
Royal the chance to show how much
better care he took of his herd, and how
much more reason to be proud.
Entries In the carlot section may lie
made any time up to the opening dav of
the show. The clashes include grass or
bayfed cattle, and grainfed cattle.
They must show a preponderance of the
blood of the beef bleed class in which
they are Intercd.
EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civil Engineer
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY
ALAN060RDO - - NEW MEXICO
PARKER'S
I'nder the several projects every acre
carries with it one share of slock in the
Water I'ser's Association, which en-
titles It to its pro rata interest in a
water supply approved and backed by
the national government, controlled and
distributed by Its expert engineers and
sold at actual cost.
These projects, including the terri-
tory in the vicinity of Alamogordo
which is located at the base ot the Sa-
cramento mountains, offer the greatest
value for the least possible money. All
that is needed is settlers, and in time
the Irrigated valleys of New Mexico
will become the greatest crop produc-
ing areas in the United States. It, E.
Twitchell, in the Earth.
SHOWING THE
PUREBRED BLOOD
The cattle which have good lihiod in
them have surely been doing well and
getting fat this season. The high prices
that the loads marketed from such herds
have brought at stock yards would be
sufficlant evidence, a more ilgnlflcent
Indication, however, is the great Inter-
est that is being shown by breeders In
the carlot sections of the American
Royal Live Stock show, which will be
held at the Kansas City stock yards,
October H to 19. Not onlv are the in- -
PLENTY OF MONEY
IN THE SOUTHWEST
Edward II. Harrlman, one the great- -
Btt l!t ii re in Bnance In the t'uited
States, on returning from a tnp through
the west the other dSV declarad there
was plenty of money III the west. "The
banks ami the people nut there have nn
abundance ot money." he said, "and
I hey are holding unto it." Secretary
liar field, after making a tuur ol the
country clear to the Pacific coast, said.
"When a man is ill the west, he forgets
there is any east." These men express-
ed a simple fact, the same fact, though
they chote different wordi, That act
is that the western half ef the United
States lias developed a iturdy manhood
that lias triumpted over obstacle! if all
Kind, and resisted the temptation! that
are born of unlimited resources. and
that this great manhood lias in turn
created In that section of the country
an empire that today challenge! the ad-
miration of the world. There is one
feature of this marvelous growth and
development states the Woman! Na-
tional Daily, that mure than any other
may be called both the cause and the
effect of the development of the west.
The west is now self owned. Only a
few yean ago about the time that
Hamlin Uarland was writing his stories
of western life tin' money kings ot the
east owned the west. It was then the
exception to find a farm In the country
that was not mortgaged to or owned by
some eastern corporation whose busi-
ness it was to lend money at Interest.
Not only in the country, but in the
cities and towns, the homeland the bus-
iness property were owned by or inort-gage- d
to the fullest possible extent to
the money lenders ot the east. Those
were trying times f r the west, It was
;i period that tried men's souls, and out
of the trials has come the splendid race'
POOL AND
BILLIARD HALL
FINE TABLES AND
PROMPT SERVICE
WANTED a man of good achire..
and education to do Mime special work
lor the News In Alaiungordo. Liberal
arrangement with right man. Call at
tlie News Office. s 17 07
.1. M. Hawkins agent fur six large
lire insurance companies. Eauecl&llv
low rate tii dvpelhni ind CIGARS, TOBACCO and
SMOKERS' SUPPLIESWell Casing for Sale.
I have just received a large car load
of well casing, standard sues, and can
make extremely close quotation! for Im-
mediate deliveries. M. II. fisher,
South Side I Oth St., Alamogordo
the Hith century, and there is no doubt
that the people found here by Coronado
were also irrigator! and had been for
centuries; traces of old irrigation ditches
and canals, built in prehistoric times,
determine this fact.
Magaslne writers, romanciiti, pn--
Rlfttlng the Indulgence of great stretches
of the Imagination as the gaze upon
New Mexico from a tourist car window,
do not know, and never will, just whv
New Mexicans, during all the years
Bince Coronado, were nut an agricultural
people, Thev do not know that for
three centuries, and until fifteen ara
Do You Want A Home?
of men and women vl created the aftor the building of the railroads intopresent west. The trials and the troll New Mexico, the hostile Indian was the
real in alter of the situation; that of
necessity the people lived in small ham-- ;
lets, cultivated small tracts of land,
and were itrictly a pastoral people.
Until the building Of the transcontin-
ental railways, the Croat Southwest
was more inaccessible to the homeseek-e- r
and t Ii home builder than are the
Philippine Islands to day.
Diiriiiir the twenty vaara lni nui
bles, the hardships and the unbappines!
of that, period were Btrength.glvlng and
character-building- . Men learned then
the lesion! that enabled them to work
the wonders that are now bearing fruit.
Stout hearted and steadfast of purpose,
and above all they re-
fused to be daunted by that which they
knew could be vanquished by toll, The
men worked and the women saved.
We own and otter for sale ome of the be-- business and residence
MoñotC. """" "' "rk"S ir SUm0 U l" S5 loca"
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS
In all parts of the city will be sold at Rook Battens frlaaa i ,,,L
joutheril New Mexico, that can oiler a brighter"Sm$EftÍEl I ""
IF Y01 ARE IN THE MARKET
Presently they began insecure po- -, eal building up of New Mexico ha.ualnii ,,r lln. uililrtli IkfluI I . t Uei'illi. Uutllde of the (if il.,.
Rio Orande Valley from Santo Domingo
é'v by?'!T-- , 'fl"e r,,;id'"- "'m.. bouse, vacant lot ;i e r ., tarm. or to rant atnra i f ".1'
and ío ""''-- ' 'ge or small, callirouuie to aOIWer question! in- nhnui Bnn..i.
lived. It was slow at Ant, but it came
easier with every brave effort. Gradu-
ally the farmers ceased to be mere ten-
ants on sufferance, and became the own
ers of the ground they tilled. Little In
Utile the people in the cities and townl
grew to own their homos, gettli g rid of
the awul burden of debt, and the Incu-
bus of interest. The brocen went on,
with some reverses of course, but with
erer Increasing progress, until now the
people of the west own the wot. and it
can be said that "When a man - In the
west lie forgets there la any east."
r,l,cüoi.
DO 101 WANT TO RENT?
Rent from II to Sr.' per month
be,n P1 "d decorated.
A Illl1lll ill A
.iu'Min in iit'r ti i.'ii I. .1. Lhavi the best W''"r"climate and purest water h, the Southweai.
When all others fail try Ubomberi
Watches lixed right. On the corner. "in Saínele Hook et WALL
mr Itome. Look the samples over
content, not Hie least obliga.
- oar way to advertise our line
Ton can ue
PAPER toy
lion to bu f,
nt wall papl
FOR SALE WOO shoarlng
30 head of horses. Inquire
Wharton. - THE--R.J
R, '
Alamogordo ImDrovement Company
W. R. EitHon,
liefore you purchase goods read the
News' "Buyers' Guide" of advertisers,
agr t.
Alamogordo Bargain Store
U. J. CliKISftANSON, Por, vice President and General Nanaler
eomes of fftght nnd may he
approached, but any attempt at cao- -
j Irate, and manipulate all kinds of ores,
minerals and metalliferous substances
rti.ro Coun.r, New Mexico
State of Missouri I
Countv of liiiclianan t '
i rdn
... i
a living Chesterton In Illustrated London News.Juan 1, a i.i uf turo is furintwlv
i,.nly. VI.lr is. imT NKWS
Men's Clothing Shoes, Hats
&au Mi toaXfea B; Nn
m
ASKS UNCLE SAM FOR NEW COGNOMEN WILL BE AN INDUCEMENT TO SETTLERS
tim. ofour esteemed,
.
.1 hm I I . r I
Tin- - general land office in
u i . .1
FULL LINE OF
GROCERIES
We arc scllinir a num-
ber of MttctM at irreat--
v rrduceil ) - this
ueek. Tliev won't lalluti If at Une low prices
DRY GOODS
NOTIONS
E. H. CO & CO
ALAMOGORDtt'S LEADING GENERAL STORE
t
.i'"K"r"" ' '
HIM uiul wants it 11. a
Ut Mu Mm nan tm i
t day awl sought relief tnm t
ie conshleretl a ini-ta- in
MOlBg MM originally. N. J.
RoachM said that tlie imiiifurin-e-
imply ""'d not nbt the
rcul iH'oiioiinciation of his name,
hioh required that peeuliar
na-.- il twang hitched unto the
terminal letters to make it MM
right. vlw he wauled to try the
experiment of having his name
changed to .J.N- - Bus hey. We
tru- - that lie will not lie Oisap- -
j,iiitcil at the result, hut to the
ame uninformed, the revised
go ling will result only in more
confusion and a decided refer-
ence to one having furs on his
countenance, fot the new name
would sorely revert in a few
months time to plain "Mr.
Bushy." If asked to choose he- -
(ween the present inclination to
call him "Boooher" and the sure
fael of hia being called "Bushy"
with the new spelling, we would
simply have to pass, as there
seems little choice. A greal
many changed their names with-
out the formality of asking con-g- r
,8gi so we must commend Mr.
Boucher for the regular and sys-
tematic manner in w hich he is
proceeding- -
ALFALFA VS. PRAIRIE
HAY FOR STEERS
The superiority of alfalfa hay over
pralile hay, especially when fed Id com-
bination with corn. ba been repeatedly
Minted OBI bal there are many Who
liaw not heard, or nave not newjiru,
there Is excuse fur reiterating
1! ict. The Nebraska experiment
ItatioD, in bulletin No. 100, gives an ac-
count o( many eiperlmonu from among
Which we select the one cnmpariii; the
nerita of alfalfa and prairie taav fur fat- -
teeing steers. The results given are the
average BjBrea for three years, henee
ire nafer, as a guide, than the results uf
an) ingle experiment. The iirst year,
veirllng steers were fed twenty-fou- r
- :ks, the second vear twn-yea- r old
Heen re fed iWenty-fou- r weeks and
aMinigTmi has recently inatle
rulinK relative to making final
ataaf of pmí4wwi homesteads
liut ill prove f general inter- -
est In those w ho inav desire to
take advantage of the decision.
In MtH whore a homesteader
we nt upon his land immediately
alter having made his tiling, anil
IMUM there continuously four
year - and six months, linal proof
can be made at that time, in
BHMM of having to wait for the
expiration of the full live years.
I hi- - ruling seems to have heen
made in fairness to the honestly
intending settler who goes upon
his land immediately and does
not take advantage of the six
months interval that the land
office allows in which to make
preparation to actually live opon
the claim. The original rule
fourteen months of actu- -
al residence on the land before
being able to commute and pay
oul at $1.25 per acre still holds
good, but the land office is now
considering the advisability of
commutation allowance of six
mi iiit lis to those who go upon
their land immediately after lil- -
This latter provision, if carried
out, seems fair ami just, but un-
til the general land office issues
an authoritative statement cov-
ering this issue, the original rule
requiring fourteen months' resi-
dence will remain in force.
GOOD NEWS FOR
ALAMO HOUSEKEEPERS
The Alamogordo Bargain Store is the
name selected by C. J. Christianson for
his business, located at the corner of
Mniii street and ork aenue,
Illustrative of the rapid rise in real
otate values In Alamogordo Mr. Chris-tlans-
tells the following story con-
cerning his purchase of the ground and
buildlnil at the above location: "four
months ago I was negotiating to buy
the property from the owners for 8U5Ü.
It required a short time to arrange
my affairs before completing the trans- -
attlOO. In the meantime the property
was sold to Mr. lluck at the above price.
A short time later 1 was in a position to
purchase the property, from Mr. Buck,
who then asked 11550, an increase of
Sum over his purchase price. I was so
desirous "f procuring the property 1
paid the 11580."
.Mr. Christiansen is expending a large
sum of money In pulting In largu store
window-- , raising the building a foot,
laying over loo feet of sidewalk, paint-iii.- :
and other Improvement!. He has
added 11000 worth uf new goods and Is
now prepared to meet the everyday
needs of housekeepers in the bargain
yuods store line, which will be good news
to the women of Alamogordo.
Kves properly fitted. Bhomberg.
Registered optician. On the corner.
, nTi-i.i- t fiL
JJilU OI X ICUU "iuwnn wu.uu..i
Boientisti At a special session of
the Superior Court of New Hamp
shire Judge Chamberlain granted
the motion to dismiss the suit of
u t- -J I... ,;".Mai vs. i ic, men u, in.. iMani.ii.ü
rill pa I VI Uf, mm utllM)IMliv li
the Alamogordo valley.
XI. K. Hyde & Co. have decided to re-
tire from the liverv business in Alamo- -
gordo. They have been In this Duel- -
nes several year, their retirement!
will not affect the livery facilities, a
the Alamo Livery and Transfer compa- -
ny li amply equipped to handle the en- -
tiro business o Alamogordo.
Deputy Probate Clerk Kellogg has
been on the sick list for several days.
J. H. Kerr, of College Addition, is as-
sisting County Treasurer Dunn in his
ollice work this week.
Visit the blind institute, under the
direction of Superintendent (Jill, who is
also blind. Manifest an interest In it.
It will compensate you in more than
one way and also give encouragement
to those in charge.
Messrs VanArsdel, Mas Pierce and J.
D. Clements, delegates to the annual
convention of Odd Fellows at Albuipier-que- ,
returned to Alamogordo on Thuri- -
day. Messrs Dudley, Stalcup and lack-so-
were also In Albuquerque as dele- -
for K-- I. and returned at the
same time.
The excavations for the college dor- -
mitory have been completed and all
stone for the entire building is on the
grounds. The laying of stone work be-
gan on Thursday and will be carried ou
rapidly, as Frank Falcone has a good
force of men at work.
DEATH OF CHILD
.AT THREE RIVERS
A reader of the News at Three Bivcrs
sends us the following notice of the
death of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Wingfield, of Three Elvers, N. M.:
Little Nellie India Wlnglield, aged
4 years and month, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I!. Wlnglield, of Three
Rivers, N. M., died October 7, of scarlet
fever after an illness of three days.
"Dr. J. M. Siuiins, of Three Rivers,
and Dr. J. R. Gilbert, of Alamogordo,
were called to attend the child but the
disease was of such a malignant type
that nothing they could do seemed to be
of any help.
"Twice within a few weeks has 'The
Reaper whose name is death' visited
the family of our neighbor and claimed
a precious jewel; but 'The Reaper' Is
milv 'The Vftthar' who has taken Nellie
...
tu ve wtii bliii, where as a sweet
serve as ties to uraw us nearer to mat
place of eternal peace and love.
A FRIEND.'
OCALJTEMS
II. R. Danleleon, of Newell, Iowa, Is
among the new arrivals.
Probate Judge B. H. Fields, of Tula-rosa- ,
was In Alamogcrdo Monday.
Ranchmen in the valley adjacent to
Kearney switch report bumper crops for
the season.
Mrs. II. J. Anderson will not return
to Alamogordo before the latter part of
October.
Dr. Bryan returned on last Saturday
from California where he was called on
account of the Illness of his lister,
Mr, Ed. Thelitis, of St. Louis, arrived
in Alamogordo on last Tuesday and will
probably remain several months
Henry Purdy, a ranchman, who lives
three miles west of Tularosa, spent sev-
eral days in town this week. He re-
ports good crops on his ranch.
A large number of bomeseekers from
Cherokee county, Iowa, arrived last
Friday and are now inspecting the sur- -
rounding country, with a view of tiling
on land.
Dr. Fred Tolbert. who owns a ranch
live miles south of town, left for St. Jo-
seph, Mo., last Saturday, where he in
I". S. veterinarian at one of the large
packing houses.
Road Overseer Brown has bad Kdwln
Walters set grade stakes for the grad-
ing of the county road from the bridge,
north of the Blind institute, to the
range line ou tbe west
Thousands of ducks are now swarm-
ing on Lake Walters and other lakes in
tbe valley. The birds remain in the
middle of tbe lake and sportsmen de-
clare that It is difficult to bag any of
the fowls.
Tbe meeting of directors of the Sac-
ramento Land and Irrigation company
which was called for last week In St.
.loseoh, Mo., was transferred to Alamo- -
"ordo, owing to certain territorial reg- -
illations.
Vernon L. Sullivan, territorial engi-
neer, is expected In Alamogordo by Oc- -
t(Joer asi he has several matters to be
taken up and disposed of in connection
with certain lilliiL's. that have been
- "
-
for nurties who Intend to Install gasoline
engines for pumping.
Reverend F. W. Pratt arrived In Ala- -
i .... WaHnnaflfiL, tn t.m.ita ehuree
- -wu
of St. John s Episcopal church, lie
ginning next Sunday the Kith, regular
nloriliug aa evening services will be
City Market
II. E. ISRI'IIAKER.
First National Bank Building.
MEATS, POU LT R Y,
FRUITS VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.
J. H. LAURIE
Hardware
Company
El PASO, - - TEXAS
A complete stock &f
Geoeral and Building
Hardware, Tools, Etc.
Buying in car lots en-
ables us to sell cheap-
er at any point than
other dealers.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
GRAND VIEW
FURNISHED ROOMS
Michigan Ave., Second Door From Courthouse
Reasonable terms. We have oar
own dairy and chickens.
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO
J. D. CLEMENTS
Insurance
AND
Real Estate
NOTARY PUBLIC
Between the Banks on N. Y. Ave.
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Smoke the Old Reliable
La Internacional
Cigars
Manufactured By
Kohlberg Bros.
EL l'ASO, TEXAS.
tlii' third year steers were
led twelve weeks. These experiments
were on pens of ten steers each. The
o .wing table gives the essential facts
calculated to the basis ol one steer.
Con and turn and
prairie bay. alfalla.
Galn per day, lbs 1.4Í '
Grain per day, lbs 18.8 H M
Hay per day, lbs - l v--'
Graln per lb of gain 9 ' "
Ha; per lb. of gain ....
Co-- :. 100 lbs. gain WW ;"
on August 21. This was the "next ,naü" recl'"tl-v- - ilower she shall bloom eternally fair
friend." autt instituted by George D" V" D'ke"d G' nd bright. There no sorrows' shall
RV-Md- BtVe leaSed M' l'Sheri WB dr"'- - her such as we have In givingW.Glover.aon of Mary They hav(, eontracM t0 atg nine welli L up'
lor an accounting of tlie affairs of1ltllB vicinity of Tularosa and Oscuro. May the little ones who have gone
This cost Is based on I rice of 80 per
ion (or both alfalfa and prairie hay and
iboilt 3i cent per bushel for corn.
I Qg Into consideration the value of
the pork made from bogs running be-
hind the steers there was a los of
cents per head for each steer fed on
corn and p'airle hav and a gain of Jj.OJ
per le ad for each steer fed on corn and
alfalfa. In other experiments It was
le id that alfalfa was a cheaper source
Of protein than either linseed or cotton
leed meal.
Alfalfa bay has also shown its supe-
riority to prarle hay as a feed
lor iheep. We might add, Incidentally,
thai lambs and even wethers make
CO aper gains than steers. It is late to
- bated on nuntsrous experiments)
that four pounds of corn and foot
pounds of alfalfa will make a pound of
gl in n lambs; and on pigs it will do
still better. Fanner and Ranch.
The celebrated Plckard baud painted
china. Xuias stock now in. Bhombergl
corner jewelery store.
NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby Riven thai my wife,
Alice White, has left my bed and board
without cause, and warning is hereby
given that 1 will not he responsible lot
an v debts or accounts contracted for Dj
bur, C. K. White.
,l. I, ...-- n the Christian Science
sect and its dismissal ends the liti- -
ration then begun. The question
ol the aooortionuienti. ot COStS
a in o ii ii tin to $7,000 was left open,
counsellor the plaintiffs to suumit
a brief thereon by October 10 and held.
the other side by October 16. Dr. J. W. Long, United States com- -
TT . missioner at Tularosa. was In Alamo
Safe, Sure, and Does Not Soil Fabrics, Mollüav trasilctg government busl-liug-
Roaches, fleas, etc.. killed In- - ne,s Dr Long paid the News oflice a
Alamogordo, N. M. week's News, which he will mail to cast-
-
-
atunla . . i..l. r L,ALAMO íKIm NEWS,
I. . .kst. K MITnnnAuniMTiiAimrPiirnf niiiMiiim wiwiiwiiiwiiwwwMMMllíiMiüiji
luiiKUifüflüifliuurtontiít i ALAMO REAL ESTATE,
TMrti 4cm ItM le MMMtf Here LOAN 6 INSURANCE CO.laar k Cltlica.
t MMAM
Claim Locators
And Bonded Abstractors
CALIFORNIA CROP PROFITABLE THIS YEAR
H pi!ilillillltlilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllmL2
A Pure, Wholesome, KeliaMe
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEX oCream of Tartar Baking Powder
The cream cf tartar used in Dr. Price's Baking Powder
is derived ftom grapes in the exact form and composi-
tion in which it occurs in that luscious, healthful fruit II Foxworth-Galbrai- th C .
Improves the Flavor and Adds
TotheHealthiiilnessoftheFood
The Hravtlcv Assfiatioii of
:iliuif raixT in the Inipr-ria- l
vallt'.v of I aliiiirnia. Iha
MÍ! it- - rt'imrt on this MM I
canti'lolipi' crop liirli MM - t In-
vain nf going into anything im
a systematic euMtt
'I'lie associat inn e o ni p r i I
twenty-thre- e IWim, Mm total
shipments from whom aggregat-
ed .'nil carlnaiN ni' cantal(iiiH'.
for which they received $1 M$tlM
Kach member of t lit associa-
tion received us hit portion ol
the season's sales 16,867.8)! net
profit, after dedncting all ex-
penses, including commissions,
freight, handling, etc
What has been accomplished
in the Imperial valley of Cali-
fornia can nut only be dupli-
cated at Alatnogordo, luit the
yield i greater and the flavor
liner of cantaloupes grown here.
Its Use a. Protection and LIMBERa. Guarantee Against
Alum Food
ALAMOGORDO, :Telephone No. 17resolutions adopted !y the National
Wool Urowers' association at salt Lake,
i follows: "lie it resolved, That we be- -
Little Black Spot8 oa the Bolster
Aro sure signs ul bugs. Qulekljl kill
the ptts with Baker's insecticide. unit
-. I',,. aUla I ' l!,,ll,,,,l Al,,,lleva the nf the 'general policy govern- - ',ltr'u jj
moot in eohservinir the forests ' lor the :
Henry J. Andersoa, Prsat. W. K. Balsee, t. U Laae,
The First National BarkAlainogordo has more available future uta of the people is right, but the Before you purchase goods read thewater than the entire Imperial method of administering the rala gov- - Hews "Bayers' GaMe" ul advertisers,
valley ami our soil is much BO-- 1 erólo, the sain.- need remedying in P8 4-
perior for melon culture. many lnrtai.ee. Wemu.l earnestly Contest Notice
iLc creation of forestprotest againstn ,.;;...,.. ti :.. ; DEPARTMENT of THE interior.
OF ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Surplus $10,000.00.Capital $25,000.00.
.íi.iMii''i'i''- - reirlon. wi there . a t ,icrves in ere are no u
.i.iii uauo '.La Cruc. N. M.. A ff. 2 1907.now making arraugeinentl to roreiu, and where n i can be created.
. . A uiih ii'tii cotsCVSl anuía' u Dal lagput In thirty Acres OI CfttltalOUpeS thereby withdraw, .) from the u$i of tUea in h .inicb- Aionz Anderson., con
next season and if nine others PP ldi which .re of ...estima - SSÜm& Í5ÍZ Í5
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States
and Europe Special facilities for making collections.
DIRECTORS.
Win. J Bryson, Henry i, Anderson, c. Mayer, r. M, Rhosaberg, Jno. M IVjiti
W. U. Bldsoa.
liit' vil hie fnr 'rt.Ínu imrnnsi. a lid 2?. lownsliiti l., h.. ratitfe ') E ty
' James A. r ran cois. cinttU't'. in which it is
which ran be USM for no other pur- - In.lngvd that James A. Francola hai wholly
,
ebaUidoBfjd aid tract; that in-- Mm ckanged hli
res tU'tui- tbareffOW fr more than -- ix ntoatba
The Convention at AIbuimriu was u "ice makintr said entry that saul tract is
not settleJ pulí and cultivated b saul part
ri'iiuireil I'V law and that -- aiil alletreil abveri i iron2 in mc coaoemua i upiriup GROWTH IN DEPOSITSsence tu Hot dtt. 10 hi. eiliplot nielli in tin-Arm. Nav or Marin. Corp. of the Unitedworking athat the forest reserve wasKreat barpshlp upon the she 0 men of BtaUw, Mild partlw an bonby notified toMif manniij inri mM.-- lilni t.,n. 10,, matA
could be induced to nn into the
deal, arrangements can be made
with the commission houses to
establish a cold storage plant
here, as the commission house
requires, a guarantee of 801) acres
of cantaloupes before they will
contract to take ami market the
entire crop,
WOOL GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
OPPOSES PUBLIC LAND LEASES
After a strenuout session In Albu-
querque theNew Mexico Wool Urowers'
the southwest, and advocated the unit- - .negation at to o'clock a, in. on October 4.
nl IW' befor. H. H. Major (and that final hear-e-atllon aft raisers to "sesheep
,nf ui iw held at 10 o'clock a. m. ,,n Hon..
their Influence and ttrencth in an at-- br MW, before) theRrlnter and Receiver
J at the l ntu'ii State. Land Office In LaaCrncetempt to have the present regulation U N. M.
The constant growth in the volume of deposits, and the Iteadv
increase in the number of patrol, s of this Institution attrib-
uted In a large measure to our Sound Hanking Methods ai d
Liberal Treatment. We cordially Invite yoa to open an Ac-
count witii this Crowing Bank, and grow with us.
1 he lata conicstani navon.'. 01 a ,r,o,-- .011- -
avit. DM Aaffast 2'K 19QT,Mt f .rt h facts
mal Citizen's National Banti red in such manner that it would notdrive them out of business, us theyclaim the forest reserve laws will do. as
they now stand.
ft
u lucli show tlial alter due liilureiK,' pen
service ,,t this nutice can nut be made
hereby and directed that such u
be given by due and or. .per publication.
K'.urene Van Patten. Registe
1st. ins. '1.21 41.
Contest Notice.
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $32,000 Deposits, over SlOO.Cí oEd ion and Victor phooographuAssociation adjourned on Tuesday last. Everything In Rhoniberg's cor-music.
iwelert and music storiner DEPARTMENT OF THE NTERIOR,
United States Land Office.
LaH Cruces, N. M.. 1907.
A luffictetil affidavit liavniL' bean filed in this
Before you purchase noiis rimd tin
News' "Buyers1 Guide" of advertisers!
page i.
BAPTIST SEKVIOES.
office by B, C. Brwr contestant, a (ra i nut C.
A. Colt- entry No. 4.ld. made Speptember 7.
ri'7. tot Mu Rectlon 4. township 12 s.. i anna
in E.. by C. a. Cule eonteatee. in which it is
iced that C, A. cte bai wholly a mdonedPastor í'. I. Callaway will
having taken up very important Issues
connected with the wool growing In- -
dustry.
Interesting addresses were made by
T. 15. Carton, of Santa Pel B J, Hulltlg,
of r'ulsotn; and E s. (iosnev, of Flag-
staff, and Uovernor Curry.
The governor, In his address, made
hrief reference 10 statehood and the
tariff and made at the sum,, time an an.
uouncement not made heretofore and
which will arouse deep interest. This!
Is to the effect that a Convention the
governors of the states and territories
to he called in the near future, at which
the land and leasing questions will !
taken up. Governor Curry said he pro
Sunday. II a. in. and 7:30 p. ra. Sun-
day school lo a. in c, V. Jackson, su-
perintendent. We cordially Invite all
to attend tin's' services am! worship
with us. Services just one Imur.
NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
ENTERS NEW MEXICO
said trat i. that he ha cbanffed ins realdence
therefrom for more than six months since
makluff said entry t that said trad Is not iet
tied upon and cultivated by said party ,w re-
quired by law and that said alleged absence
from the said laud was not dne to hi- - employ-
ment in Iba Army, .Navy, or Mafloe Corps ol
the Tu i led Stales, said parties are
notified i" appear respond ami offer evidence
touching said alleifatiuu at l1' n'clink a. in. on
November 24,19(17.befo re H. II. Major
.inn that
hnal hearing will he bald at i o'cloch a. m .
on Pccenilier 4, 1907. before) the register andBanalvar si tUm iTaUul Blata. l.mmA mi; ... : ..
I'lii' Kansas fit y Life Insurance cum- - Las Cruces, N. M.
Alamogordo Lumber Co,
MAXI.'FACTt'RERS OF
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Polos, Etc., Etc.
TIES AND TIMBERS TRLaTB
Alamo Livery Ú Transfer
liis. Iia.-ks- . Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, SaddleHorses, General Delivery ami Feed Stables Thelatronage of the Public is Solicited
..perpany.a western Institution incorporated 1 he saul cuutt'sttant h.i itiLr, m a pilav It, filed September 7. 1907. set in
under s l uiMíKNT Dhi'o-- i i i.wvs of tio. which loov that after ,hu' (liiiio--posed to attend this meeting and todo
all he could to guard the interests of ''ate of .Missouri, has recently entered iierehv ordered ami diracud that ch a,,nee
Mew Mexico and the wool growers. Sfw Mexico, and offers to prospective AttVvVÚ iuAr.
sJolouiou Luna, ol Albuquerque, was ill"n'r" P"lk'v contracts not equaled Ut I.. IPS 4t.
president of the association a".v company operating in the
and said during his address: "At the territory.
lirst ineetingof the executive commit tee Wl' r8'er "" l" bnl" "' yuf "w"
of this association, the question of gov ""J "'' ha) bank in Kansas City, Mo.
eminent control of the grazing on tha A card will bring you full information.
V, U, lolle. manager lOUthWestem
department, Suite as City National
Bank building, El Paso, Texas.
public domain, whether by leasing or
otherwise, was considered and that cum
uiittee was opposed to any of the pro- -
Notice I. u.nby airea tttat on tbe Uth day
if SJ.pt.mbor, 1907, in
.ccord.nc. lib BectioaIrrigation Law of 1907, Merrill H. Fl.b.r.
si Aianmeinii,'. county of Otero, Territory "fNew Mexico, mad. application to tin- tern
n.rial engineer of Mes. Mexico, for. permit
t,i appropriao- from tbe public water, of tbeTerritory of New Mexico. Bncb appropriation
is to be made from Alamo and CaballeroCreeks at points awX Sec. 4 T. 17 S. R, 11 E.
and near the se'. See. 2s T. U S. K. 11 E.. by
means of diversion and 15 eu. ft. per see. is to
be convoyed to (mints 'n ile! see. for p. over
house Mu. and nl B.M See. 2 fur power nona.
No. both in T 17 S. R. HE., bv mean, utilume., dttcbe. and pipe line., and there usedlor power pur peses. The territorial .uatneef
vt ill take this application up tor
on the 201 h day of Oetnber. 1907, atol all per-
sons who may oppoea the aranttug of the
above application musí ,ie their object!, n.
with the territorial engineer on or before thatdate. VeiuouL.Sulliv.nl,
1st ins. 'i.ji-ii- ; 4t. Territorial Engineer,
J. N. WcPate, Proprietor. Phone No, Í
El Paso it Southwestern System.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
.
1 From Cblc.fr", Denver. Si.
Louis and Kansas City to El
Paw, strive, dally. .5 in a n
1.3 From CttlcaffO and above
points ti, Lu Ang.lt!. ar
posed legislation then pending for the
government control of the grazing 01.
the public lands, believing that such a
would he detrimental to the in-
dustry they. represented, and that until N
some plan should lie presenten that
would he just and fair to the sheep N
grower, that the association should by
resolution, protest and appeal, oj pose
N'
sucha policy. Your officers have car
ried out these instructions to the best of
l in
EMBALM BR
AND FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES
rives daily j. 00
i. 2 From Kt laso to Ctticaao,
Denver. Kansas Clljf anil St.
A. J. DUCK
UNDERTAKER
OFFICE rilf KKÑu. J.
RES! 10 HCE
PHONE
NO. '..
Lonl., am re. daily
u4 From L,s AuikIh toChica
Lr", Kansas City and St.
Lniiis. arrives daily
JJ p in
in p in
Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF Till: INTERIOR,
L'niled Stale l Offlce,Cloudcroft Trains.
their ability." Mixed train leaves Ala ordo J.H.McRae Lumber & Building Supply Go.
Las Cruees. N. M.. Sept. 2s. ff,
A snatctenl contest sflMavlt bating been
tiled in this office by c. J. Cbri.tian.on,
cput..tant, agalnal Lemuel a. RodgeedtryNo. 4039, made BeDt.nlber Is. ten i. tor nett
s 30 a ni
4 OS o in
Continuing, President 1, una made ret-- ! Mixed train arrives daily from
1,111 ,,. ,1,,. runL.tlnn. ..,1 1... .1... Clouderoft
"v,u, uy tin- -
I'ublic Lands convention held in Denver
section 11. township in s.. range 9 E. bvnotice is bereuy given tbat on tbe 30th day Lemuel A. tnlKnitau,. In u io. i, o i. Successor. t Lumber C.
DEALERS INlas, June, and called especial attention " LXl tilto two resolutions addopted a. that foVfoSiw Mícol'iííí attatóí. fbíí'.'.x nXZ ZVV",Xt?Ágathering, as follows: "6. Resolved, territorial engineer of New Mexico for a per- - that said tract I. eot ..tiled noon and colli- -
that we favor the nr,, eliniim,, !'" ZMXWVJ'IZ &!."'r'tuJ IS" -- 1 parlyas reipiiredby law and Uumbr, Lath, Shingle tí'i - -
,
.
, ; j L . , , i..ii Mm aiivgen aownc irom he saul laudo, in- - main- ii. mi I. line; to liver a vias not , ,.. i . ...,.,.1... -from loresl reservations ol all laud not p.iinis Ti ii It. S. a degree. A 30 minute. W. Navt or Marine Cons of th, llolturi si.,'timbered or suitable for n
roasonabli uecessarv to
statll or V' ""' s- " L',,r- " section 15 l.2S. R. 13 E. Said parties are üerel.v notilied t , appear, reby means ol erg. dlvernl, n canal tu divert .pond and off.r evht.nc. toecblug addailega-Mtrv- e
I ti- iloiid .oi.i surplus water Into reservoir audio lion at 10 o'clock a m. on Novamhar is r.,; ..
How of streams u.eu for irngatiou In f 1 'Ii ff f! 64 polnti be- lor. H. H, Major, (and that Beat hearing willcanalUw di.trlbntlng on uurarvered land, be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dic.mbei vm,
arid sections. 7 Uesolved, that we are .v meant ,o eanal and diten and i here betore. tUe Reginter :oid Receiver u thefor irrigation and domestic purpee. The United State. Laud Offlce MOpposed tO any change in the existing terr.t.irial engineer will take Ibis application The said contestant ha, o'V. in a mo.ier 'all
ANO ALL BUILDING SUPPLIES
HLflMOGQRDQ, - NEW m EX'.
HOTEL ALAMOSOBDO
$3 Per Day. Special Rates by toe Week or Month.
All Outside Rooms. porter Meets All Trains.
up tor coo.iaemion mi tin- ntn oay ol Nov- - davit, filed Sept.mb.r 2s. 1907. set forth fact.ember. l'N,,. an.-- all pirMins ho mav ut si wlii.-- .hnw that .1Jaws and customs as to grazing of live
stock upon tlie public domain outside of '' liuc of the above application musl service to Uiis notice can ni.t l. nu de it i.die tbelr objeetloue with the terrltorUl en- - her.by ord.rad aoodlrectarl thatthe forest reserves." gmeer mi or before that date. be L. ,t' ,, ..,,V notice
vrn.ui L. Sullivan. Eugene Van Patten, Register.i ci initial Eagiuser, iit.ioi2.4t.JTc;idunt Luna ai.-- quoted (rum the m
le Worl'
trd's Sma
or Rheiit'
rains, L
It. Iryll t ..
iv body wifrrSa tti"ti rtVm ml mil nrñiilut.n all f TTZ
runciacu lloi unda uf State oí Missouri
